
IMOST OLD PEOPLE \u25ba

\ ARE CONSTIPATED'
* ij The wear of years impairs theJ
3 action of the bowels. With advanc-f
j lug age people are disposed to
i strieted activity and exercise, which iI
$ is responsible for the
j condition of most old folks.
] digestive organs are more
"

to the demands made upon them<|
I and rebel more quickly. I
I A mild, effective remedy for con- i

| stipation, and one that is especially?
| suited to the needs of elderly peo-P

pie, women and children, is the<(
J combination of simple laxative L

herbs with pepsin that is sold in j

i drug stores under the name of Dr. j
J Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. A
i trial bottle can be obtained by writ-<|

< ins; to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 452 w

1 Washington St., Montlcello, Ills.

C?OSS?'FEVERIS¥
GHILDIS BILIOUS

OR CONSTIPATED
Look, Mother! If tongue is coated

give "California Syrup
of Figs"

Every mother realizes, after giving
l.er children "California Syrup of
Figs," that this Is their ideal laxative,

because they love Its pleasant taste
nnd it thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with-
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. When its little system is
full of cold, throat sore, has stomach-
ache. diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic?-
remember, a good "inside cleansing"
should always be the first treatment
given

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful to-day saves a sick child
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a
r>o-cent bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-ups
printed on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here, so don't be
fooled. Get the genuine, made by
"California Fig Syrup Company."?
Advertisement.

i T. n. TO LKCTI'RK FOR CHARITY
Special tc The Telegraph

New York. Jan. 18.?Colonel Theo-

dore Roosevelt is to lecture on South

America at the cMtropolitau Opera

House on January The lecture Is
given under the auspices of the Inter-
< htm h Committee on Unemployment
of the New York Federation of
Churches. with the co-operation of
the Mayor's Committee on Unemploy-
ment. All the proceeds are to go to
the relief of the unemployed in New-
York City.

THIS WOMAN'S
SICKNESS

Quickly Yielded To Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Bridgpton, N. J.?"l want to thank you
n thousand times for the wonderful

>° d Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound has done

mkes for me. I suffered
JIS " wm very much from a

y ; female trouble. I
"r

? had bearing down
pains, was irregular

at times could
*sJv\V\ wb'j hardly walk across

I room. I was

li V-tunable to do my
housework or attend to my baby I was
BO weak. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did me a world of good, and
now Iam strong and healthy, can do my
work and tend my baby. I advise all
suffering women to take it and get
well as I did."?Mrs. FANNIE COOPER,
R.F.D., Bridgeton, N.J.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, and to-day holds the record of
being the most successful remedy for
female ills we know of, and thousands
of voluntary testimonials on file in the
Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, Mass.,
seem to prove this fact.

For thirty years it has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-
stored the health of thousands ofwomen
who have been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med-
icine Co., (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered hy a woman
and held in strict confidence.

Good Hickory For
Open Fireplaces

$9.00
$4.50 Half Cord
Most of the homes built

to-day are equipped with
open fireplaces and to get the
hest results good old hickory
should be used.

We have a fresh stock of
this long burning wood cut in
the proper sizes to fit the
open grates.

H. M. KELLEY& CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

MONDAY EVENING,

GOVEBIVOR TO RIDE
AHEAD OF PARADE

[Continued from First Page.]

just before it disbands. Incidentally
the chief executive, the members of
his party and the hundreds who par-
ticipate in the parade will not be sub-
jected to exposure to the elements.
Considerable time will be saved, too.

The Governor Rides
The Governor and his inaugural

party will leave the reviewing stand
immediately after the ceremonies and
will move rapidly over the entire pa-
rade route. The Governor's Troop,
serving as escort, will trot along with
the cars. Xot more than half an hour
will be required to make the journey.
After the trip the gubernatorial party
will return to the reviewing stand at
Third and State streets. Then the
parade will move and Governor Brum-
baugh will sulute the dipping colors
and presented swords of the passing
marchers.

After the procession has gone by
Governor Brumbaugh will go directly
to the Executive ? Mansion, where
luncheon will be served.

"Remind the people along the route
that they should remain for a short
time after the Governor and his party
have passed," said Captain Frank H.
Hoy, Jr., chief of the special aids to
the marshal and acting adjutant to
Captain Henry M. Stine, chief of staff.

The plan of driving the Governor and
the inaugural party over the route first
is n new one here. The coming of the
parade will be but a very short time
after the passing of the official auto-
mobile train.

The Review
In former years the reviewing stand

had always been erected at Front near
South streets, opposite the Executive
Mansion, and as a rule this was a
gathering point for hundreds of peo-
ple. By the new plan the procession
doesn't march in Front street. The
review by the chief marshal and the
heads of the divisions will be made on
Market Square just before the parade
breaks up. The marchers will move
past the reviewing stand in the Square
to Chestnut street to disband.

Additional aids and some corrections
in previously published lists were an-
nounced last evening by Captain Stine.
Captain Hoy's appointment as chief of
the special aids had been omitted from
the original list. Additional second
division aids include John H. Maloney
and Oscar G. Wiekersham, county re-
corder of deeds.

The Aids to the Marshal
Announcement was made last night

by Captain Stine of the aids to General
Edward DeV. Morrell, the chief mar-
shal. The list follows:

Chew Charles C. A. Baldi. R. M.
Bartlett. Dr. Charles D. Hart. W. Free-
land Kendri«'k. Dr. Edward Martin,
John R. K. Scott, Philadelphia:
Thomas Beidleman. A. Carson Stamm
and William M. Donaldson, Harris-
burg: Colonel J. H. Bigger, Lieuten-
ant Clinton P. Bundy. Major James J.
Edwards. General A. .T. Logan and
Colonel William S. McKee, Pittsburgh;
Charles J. Buckman, I>anghorne:
Colonel T. S. Crago, Wavnesburg: Ben-
jamin K. Focht, Lewisburg; P. J. Gil-
bert and Samuel S. Lewis, York; Fred-
erick A. Godcharlos. Milton: Walter S.
Greevey, J. D. Hicks and J. Banks
Kurtz. Altoona: William' A. Heizman,
Wyomisslng: Charles P. Hoffman,
Pottsvillc; E. B. Jerinyn and Jacob R.
Slager, Scranton: Dr. C. A. Keagy,
Hanover: George K. Kline. Johnstown:
Joseph 11. Blair Schell and G.
Chal Port. Huntingdon; Ralph G. Lud-
wig. Colonel c. T. O'Neill, Allentown:
Louis T. McFadden. Canton; Daniel
Milson. Jr.. Catasauqua: Major J.
Clyde Miller. Homestead: J. W. Par-
coe. Easton: Colonel J. M. Reid, Con-
lellsviile: Oliver D. Schock, Hamburg:
Harry B. Tyson, Norristown, and A. C.
Welcnans. Lancaster.

Final Preparations
While it is impossible to state defi-

nitely when the parade will start, it is
likely that 12.30 or thereabouts will
be a good time for folks to line up on
the streets to watch the Governor and
his party and the procession go by.

Plans have been completed for the
ceremonies and the parade and all
that is hoped for now is nice weather.
Special arrangements have been made
to handle record crowds at the Union
Station and the trolley companies an-
ticipate a mighty busy time.

Several carloads of horses were due
to reach here this afternoon from
Philadelphia for the use of General
Morrell and his staff. The roping off
of the streets will be taken care of
to-morrow under the direction of Com-
missioner M. Harvey Taylor, superin-
tendent of parks and public property,
and Fire Chief John C. Kindler. *

Philadelphia Plans Big
Tribute to Dr. Brumbaugh,

State's New Executive
Special tc The Telegraph

Philadelphia. Jan. IS. Philadel-
phia's tribute to Governor-elect Mar-
tin G. Brumbaugh upon his inaugural
day. to-morrow, will be participated in
by not only political but educational
leaders and prominent men of affairs.
The city's contingent will lead the civic
division of the inaugural parade in
Harrisburg and Congressman William
S Vare will officiate as grand mar-
shal of this division. It comprises the
various marching and political organ-
izations representing the cities of the
State. The marching clubs will parade
through the streets here to-day before
going to Harrisburg on special trains.

Plans for the parade have been com-
pleted. Congressman Vare will have
as aids in the line of march Charles
W. Buehler. George B. Clay, James M.
Hazlett, Maurice L. Peterman, James
Robinson, Thomas B. Smith, Fred H.
Starling. Abraham Weir and AVilliam
W. Wright.

The Union Republican Club of South
Philadelphia will be represented by

; .",50 men, with several bands, including
; the First and Second Regiment Bands

| and the Caledonian Club Band. Con-
; gressman Vare will marshal this dele-

PIMPLY? WELL, DON'T BE!

People Notice It. Drive Them
Off With Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass yon
much longer if you get a package of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and the
liver with Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are the
successful substitute for calomel
there's never any sickness or pain after
taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just as effec-
tively, but their action is gentle and
safe Instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets Isever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull. ilstltfss, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, baddisposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed witholive oil. you will know them by iseirolive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowelcomplaints and Olive Tablets are theImmensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week.
I See how murh better you feel and look
I 10c and !6c per box. Alldruggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus. O.?Advertisement.

END INDIGESTION
Oil SMUTCH PAIN

111 FIVE MINUTES
"Pape's Diapepsin" makes sick,

sour, gassy stomachs
feel fine

Time it! In five minutes all stomach
distress will go. No indigestion, heart-
burn. sourness or belching of gas, acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache.

Pape's Diapepsin Is noted for Its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, queckest and most
certain indigestion remedy in the
whole world, and besides it is harm-
less.

Millions of men and women now
eat their favorite foods without fear?-
they know Pape's Diapepsin will save
them from any stomach misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large
fifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable ?life is too short?you are
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and
digest it; enjoy it, without dread of
rebellion in the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your
home anyway. Should one of the fam-ily eat something which doesn't agree
with them, or in case of an attack of
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the night, it is handy to give
the quickest, surest relief known.?
Advertisement .

gatlon to Harrisburg. with the follow-
ing aids: Senator Edwin H. Vare,
Harry C. Ransley. Harry J. Trainer.
William McCoach. City Treasurer: W.
Freeland Kendrick. Receiver of Taxes;
William TT. Wilson, Frank J. Ryan,
Samuel W. Salus and Judge Raymond
MacNeille.

Prepare to Come to Harrisburg
The marshals of the second and

third divisions of the club representa-
tion will be Fred W. Willard and John
J. Carr, respectively, assisted by the
following captains: Joseph P. Rogers,
William J. Harrington. Edwin C. Bon-
nick. Williarrf J. Crawford. Thomas F.
McNichol. George Mintzer, Samuel
Stringer, Sr., James Smith, C. Walter
Glasgow, Joseph Coward. John Love,
Daniel Cahill, Sr.. James J. Moran.
Joseph Baldwin, George Kelly, John
H. Balzley, James H. Haziett, James
Brown, T. Crawford Cook, Frank Wil-
lard, James Macßrine, William Humes,
Frank Sherwood. John Kelly, William
J. Crowey, Edward Carney, George
Van H. Potter, Robert E. Irwin,
Knight Cameron, David Phillips. Ber-
nard Samuel. Peter H. Kenny and C.
C. A. Baldi: Major Charles J. Hendler,
chief drillmaster.

The marchers willform at the Third
Regiment Armory this morning at !»
o'clock and will parade south on Broad
street from Ritner street to the Ridg-
wa.v Library. The parade will be led
through the center of the city and will
leave Broad Street Station at noon on
a special Pullman train for Harris-
burg. Hotel accommodations have
been arranged in Harrisburg for the
members. They will return to this
city Tuesday, arriving at Broad Street
Station at 7.30 o'clock.

Giants to Carry Banners
Four especially picked men, measur-

ing 6 feet 4 inches in height each, will
carry the handsome banner of the club
in the van. Three sets of national,
State and city colors will be carried.
This club's marching uniform consists
of black overcoat, striped trousers,
high sijk hat, gloves and spats of a
color. A white badge, bearing thephotograph of Doctor Brumbaugh, w ill
be worn by each man.

David H. Dane will be grand mar-
shal of the Philadelphia Republican
Ciub, with the following aids: Sen-
ator James P. McNiehol, Senator Ed-
ward W. Patton, William D. Mills and
David Martin.

The club members will assemble at
the First Regiment Armory to-day at
1 o'clock. After a short street parade
they will leave for Harrisburg at 2
o'clock in three special trains, desig-
nated the Red, White and BlueSpecials. The following have been ap-
pointed aids to the grand marshal:

James A. Carey, Charles Dove, Sr.,
Edward J. Cooke, James M. Neely,
Thomas W. Cunningham, James B.
Sheehan, John F. Flaherty, John F.
Collins, Elias Abrams, Fred G. Zweig,
James D. Dorney, Joseph Summers,
Jacob J. Seeds, David T. Hart, William
F. Campbell, John F. Dugan. Thomas
G. Morris. John Mecleary, Harry A.
Mackey. John J. McKinley, Jr., Oscar
E. Noll, James E. Walsh, Andrew
Frosch, John B. Dukens, Dr. William
D. Bacon. Peter E. Smith, Edward A.
Devlin, David S. Scott, Thomas P.
Wntson, John Sloan. Daniel Fitzgerald,
William F. Nickels, Leslie Yates, John
R. K. Scott. Daniel J. McNiehol, W.W. Smith, Moxe Weinbeck, Harry Wit-
tig and John A. Voorhees.

Immediately upon arrival at Harris-
burg the club will parade through the
streets and serenade Doctor Brum-
baugh.

A delegation of fifty school asso-
ciates of Doctor Brubaugh will leave
here for Harrisburg to-morrow at 8.25
o'clock, headed by Superintendent of
Schools Jacobs. They will have a
prominent place in the inaugural
parade.

Past Grands' Association,
I. 0. 0. F., Will Meet Here

, At the annual meeting of the Past
Grands Association of Odd Fellows of
the southern district of Dauphin
county, to be held next Monday night
in White's Hall, the following officers
for the ensuing year will be installed:
President. Dr. C. M. Ewing; vice-presi-
dent. W. M. Robison: secretary, G. A
Holllngei-; treasurer, W. S. Cunkle.

Committees will be appointed and
general routine business transacted.Refreshments will be served and an
entertainment program given, includ-
ing music by the Lebanon quartet and
an address by the Rev. Harrv Nelson
Bassler. It is expected steps will be
taken to boom Roy D. Beman for
grand warden of the Grand Dodge ofPennsylvania.

Deaths and Funerals
SERVICES FOH C. E. HOST

Funeral services for Curtis E. Host,
aged 49, a Pennsylvania railroad
brakenian, who died at his home, 1816
Green street, Thursday, were held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial was
made in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

JOSIAH MONN BURIED

Funeral services for Josiah Monn,
1604 North Third street, were held at
the home this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Burial was made in the Harrisburg
Cemetery.

BROUGHT HERE FOR BURIAL

Funeral services for Mrs. Emma
Dietrich Swartz. who died at her
home in Philadelphia, Friday, were
held there yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock. The liod.v was brought here
itbia morning for burial.

4,000 Attend Services
Commemorative of Half

Century's Good Wo» k 1
Special to The Telegraph

York. Pa., Jan. 18.?Thy; fiftieth an-
niversary of Union Lutheran Church
was celebrated here yesterday by an

attendance of almost 4,000 at the vari-
ous services. The present pastor is
the Rev. W. H. Feidinann, who assum-
ed charge in June last and the speak-
ers of the day were two former pas-
tors, the ltev. A. R. Steck, of Carlisle,
who served ten years, and the Rev.
A. G. Fasnacht, of Dover, pastor for
twenty-six years. There were only two
brothers, the Rev. J. H. .Menues, the
tlrst, who officiated fourteen years, and
the Kev. Dr. M. J. Alleman, two years.
The two last named are dead. The

The New Spring &b Summer | The Store Will Be Closed)
Ginghams From Scotland

Between the Hours of
D. &J. Anderson's, 45c , , . rr.

A , ,

' 12.30 and 2.30 o clock 10-morrow
Wm. Anderson s, 25c

Our Spring and Summer lines of these beautiful and splen- JJ-J f-loilOr ofdidly wearing Ginghams have just been received and there
is a wealth of new.effects in plaids, checks stripes and solid -

m , ~\.T
shades. Jrennsylvania s J\ew Lrovernori

Dross gingham. 32 inches wide, neat checks, stripes ana ranc\ j
plaids, all new. Yard ,5c L

Anderson Scotch shirting, large line of styles, plain and fancy

stripes, on white and tinted ground, 32 inches wide. Yard .? 25c

.

",n,hr\!n Men's Women's Rubbers25c mmlras shirting:, 32 inches wide, extra line quality and a choice IYAV/XX VJ vX-7 t \u25bc \J **\u25a0W KJ 0
line of styles. Yard

12Vac percale, 32 inches wide, white and colored grounds, neat T~> -j \u25a0* '

, 1
_

O i

""T.,S2. v,-an \u25a0vii'?? Keduced lnttletlearance bale
12 dress gingham, good styles. Yard H'c

Yard
15 .0 ..T!*??'. . !\ro !' n .f'. s. .T'.V1 . ,B.".''ioc Men's SI.OO Goodyear Glove "Brand

Dives, Pomeroy & stewart, street Floor. Rubbers, medium toe, sizes Bto 11; January
/ Clearance Price

-'\ jfgfc » Women's 60c Storm and Croquet style -

Rubbers, in all sizes; Clearance

gg. ?V\ Winter Shoes Reduced
(

/ \ wsl&j J I Men's $2.50 patent colt shoes, blucher lace style, Good-
)'ear welted soles, broken sizes. January Clearance Price,

P :k§[ll I IMfem Wk J' v̂r II *' }a Boys'sl.so tan calf button shoes, high toe last, heavy stitch-
t ,

}
'* | ' |'T cd ? soles, sizes 9 o 13 T j. January Clearance Price $1.15

Jj /[\u25a0 ' lIjKM \o~- Vj!/jf f; 1 ] Women's $2.50 patent colt lace shoes with grey cloth tops,

,lL; n&}\' 'A\ li W' I stitched soles and high heels. January Clearance Price, $1.90

ftv "RgS J - iWig * °Mi r JPja Women's $2.50 patent colt and gun metal calf shoes, Good-

I V\J Y year welted soles. January Clearance Price $1.(59
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor,

Wmm \ SliBhtly Soiled $3.50 and $4
Long Kid Gloves at $2.98

4»*7 / ** Women's long kid gloves, 16-button length, best quality of
kid. Black, white and colors. Not alle sizes, slightly soiled.

C $3.50 and $4.00 values. Special $3.98
1 * AWIUOV/I V-/Ul°Ul

Women's kid gloves, two-clasp, Mack, white, tan and grey, $1.50

?mirrors the fashion of the hour and there is comfort and Women's kid gloves, one-clasp, P. K. stitching, white, biack^and
style in these front-laced models for every type of figure,

'

Women's kid gloves, two-ciasp.' best quality' of real kid, self and

There's a model for the stout figure that will give the ef- contrasting embroidery, black, white, tan and grey ..... $1.75 u> $2.25
.

-
,

. ~, ? , r ~ i j £ Women's washable leatherette gloves, two-clasp, tan, grey, white,
feet ot slenderncss, and there is a model tor the slender figure natural and pongee 59c to SI.OO
that rounds out the figure to a more desired plumpness. Women's cashmerette and leatherette gloves, two-clasp, in black,

x . i , i i i4i»*> r/i - d?i - iw\ white and colors -«w and «>Oc
New models now being shown Sho.oU to SM»M?U Women's long leatherette gloves, 16-button. in white, natural, sand.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. biscuit ad pongee 75c to $1.50

1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

i

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF YORK CHURCH

»,tr :JO%
|S <dm?i 'v y

UNION LUTHERAN CHURCH

communicant members at present
number 926 and the Sunday school,
73 officers and teachers and 1,056
scholars. The financial activities of
the congregation from its founding? in
1869 to October, 1914, were: first pas-
torate, $23,675.70; second, 53.111.23;
third, $1 99,432.31; fourth, $75,484.45,
and lifth, $6,635.00, a total of $308,-
339.69 or an average of $5,506.06 per
year contributed or bequested by mem-
bers of the church. The celebration
will continue during the week. The
present edifice is of antique arehltec-'
ture and a new one Is in contemplation
aided by u recent bequest from the'
Meyer estate.

?HOLIDAY nor its AT I>OST OFFICE

On inauguration day the main post
office and Hill and Maclay stations will
be closed from 12 o'clock noon until
7 p. m. The first, 9.25 and 10 a. in.

deliveries and collections will be made
by The usual night collec-
tions will be made. ,
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DODGE BROTHERS'
«CUR IS HE

Hundreds Visit Salesroom of Key-
stone Motor Car Company to

Inspect Car of Mystery

Dodge Brothers car has arrived!
To hundreds of Harrisburg motorists
the above message that was flashed in
automobile circles this morning was
the signal for a dash to the salesrooms
of the Keystone Motor Car Company,
local dealers for Dodge Brothers, at
102 5 Market street. Probably never
before in the history of the automo-
bile has the advent of a new motor car
been awaited with interest equal to
that shown by thousands of automo-
bolists in ail sections of the country.

In the first two hours following the
opening of the Keystone's salesroom
this morning a constant stream of vis-
itors poured through the entrance,

anxious to secure their first glimpse of
the car which has been appropriately
called the "Car of Mystery." Judging
by the universal comments of the criti-
cal visitors and rival dealers in tho
city, the new' car is all and more than
the public had expected from the
builders.

"In bringing out their new motor
car Dodge Brothers wisely determined
not to court an advance appeal," says
Robert L. Morton, local dealer. "No
whit of information was to bo divulged
until Dodge Brothers' :uea of a motoi
car stood complete in every detail.
That the automobile dealers of the
country reposed an immense con-
fidence in the big Detroit company is
shown by the fact that over 14,000
dealers wrote in for the privilege of
selling the car before any detail of
price or specifications had been re-
leased from the factory. In Harris-
burg, as elsewhere, we have taken or-
ders from customers merely on the
confident belief that Dodge Brothers
would establish a new standard of
value in the automobile Industry."

Dodge Brothers' new automobile is
a real car in every particular. Freak-
ish design has been carefully avoided
and the beautiful streamline body io
combined with a powerful 30-35 horse-
power motor, to make an idal car for
five passengers. It is a big, roomy car
in every synse of the word, having a
wheelbase of 110 inches and wheels 32
by 3',jj inches. The motor is cast
en bloc and has a bore of 3 % inches
and a stroke 4\a inches. Klectric light-
ing and starting apparatus is Included
and the equipment in every way sug-
gests the car of $2,000 rather than
one of $785, the price which Dodge
Brothers have made. Real leather up-
holstery and the latest type of self-
lubricating springs makes the car one
of the easiest riding machines that has
ever been marketed. Among the un-
usual features on the car is the speed-
ometer drive, which is connected di-
rctly to the transmission, and is there-
fore practically trouble proof. The
arrangement of the transmission gears
is also a novel one, no gears excepi'
the third being in operation when the
car is driven on direct drive.

Dodge Brothers have just finished
the erection of two immense new
buildings 1,000 feet and 800 feet long,
respectfully, to add to the already
large facilities of their Detroit plant.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

OUCH! PAIN, PAIN,
IB RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS
Rub pain right out with small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

Rheumatism is "pain only." Not
one case in fifty requires internal
treatment. Stop drugging. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right
into your sore, stiff, aching joints and
muscles, and relief comes instantly.

"St. Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheu-
matism cure which never disappoints

and can not burn the skin.
Limber up! Quit complaining! Get

a small trial bottle of old, honest
"St. Jacobs OH" at any drug store, and
in just a moment you'll be free from
rheumatic pain, soreness, stiffness and
swelling. Don't suffer. Relief awaits
you. "St. Jacobs Oil" has cured mil-
lions of rheumatism sufferers in tho
last half century, and is just as good
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back-
ache, sprains.?Advertisement.

MISSIONARY KLKCTKD PASTOR

Blaln. Pa.. Jan. 18.?The Rev. Hugfy
R. Magill. who has formerly been a
missionary to Africa, has been elected
pastor of the Center Presbyterian
Church and has taken charge of his
duties, coming from Newport, where
he has resided for several months.

-

IfYou Neglect
Your Scalp Your
Hair WillFall

Cuticura Soap
Shampoos

Preceded by light touches of Cuti-
cura Ointment willsoftenand remove
patches of dandruff, allay itching
and quickly promote hair-growing
conditions. i

Samples Free by Mall
CtltteUTft ftaap and Ointment aold everywhere,

liberal nample or each mailed free with 32-p. book.
Address post-card "CuUcum, L>«pt. 3F. Boat©*.

i
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